1. Introduction {#sec1}
===============

Gender equality is one of the 17 Sustainable Development Goals (SDGs) adopted by the United Nations in the 2030 Agenda for Sustainable Development. Gender biases appear to exist within all societies and the UK labour market is no exception ([@bib31], [@bib18]). The numbers and repeated patterns of bias suggest that some form of gender separation is either: voluntarily, tacitly, culturally or politically imposed ([@bib7]; [@bib12]; [@bib15]). In the age of the omnipresent web, the existence and prevalence of such biases may be more concerning as biases and stereotyping could entrench and promote such positions ([@bib36]; [@bib13]). This paper aims to present a unique experiment in the application of so-called "big data" to the current high-profile issue of gender inequality within the UK. Using Artificial Intelligence (AI) techniques in the form of Natural Language Processing, an AI is used to systematically "read" the whole of the UK\'s .uk online domain, so as to gather information relating to gender. The AI examines primary source material in the form of over 10 million websites, encompassing over 200 million individual web pages. It examines the number of men and women found, their job roles and titles, their economic sector, and their inferred *power*, or leadership, status.

The results are stark: gender representation online shows widespread biases. They reveal men and women seeking separate career paths and taking different jobs; highlight men "in control", occupying the vast majority of leadership positions, and women embodying support and facilitation functions. It is shown that even in female-dominated sectors, men disproportionally bias the leadership positions.

Across a population of over 2.3 million people mentioned on the UK\'s organisation websites it was found that: 92% of chairpersons are male, 82% of all CEOs are male, and 71% of directors are male. In contrast, 96% of legal secretaries are female, 94% of receptionists are female, and 78% of assistants are female. Only 5% of the time will you find a head of finance as a woman, slightly more likely than finding a man as senior executive assistant, a modest 3%. The BBC and the NHS were examined individually. It was found that BBC performers are over 70% biased towards men, as are directors and presenters. However, the female composer does even worse, with only 12% of the 138 musical composers featured on the BBC website.

The web data capture a unique snapshot of an "unselfconscious" web. Organisations have no legal obligations to present staff with balance, and have no expectation of being held to account for their choices, and so a website appears very much in the manner of its owners choosing. The results underscore the size of challenge to the equality movement.

This paper also highlights the emergence of web data as a new and important resource within social analysis. It is show that the harvested data tallies with official data studies from the UK government ([@bib31]), the WEF gender gap report ([@bib42]), as well as regular industry surveys based on gender representation within UK businesses. The numbers presented here are in line with these traditional manual surveys - but have the advantages of being; i) materially larger in scope, and ii) more economic to attain. The results suggests that AI techniques may from a new and important role in the mining of data sources so as to conduct detailed forms of social and economic analysis.

The paper is also relevant in the context of ongoing research in the area of web data and such data\'s ability to be used for statistical inference. For example, concerns over selection bias in other research contexts have been raised ([@bib44]). In this study, however, *bias* is the subject matter being studied. It is the intention of the study to show what level of bias is prevalent online in respect of gender. It is the purpose to measure the level of male/female representation within UK-facing organisation\'s websites. In this sense, the results are a further contribution to this important discussion. Finally, the work also supports other research efforts that make the case for using such data as a surrogate for official statistics ([@bib8]; [@bib1]). The findings presented here, show almost exact matching of official statistics, where such data exists, but with the advantage of greatly increased scale and, also the ability to see much deeper into the gender inequality issue, specifically around economic sectors and job roles. To the authors\' knowledge, this is the first such study presenting this depth of analysis and may also provide the potential for new measures and new means for tracking gender bias against policy initiatives.

This paper is organised as follows: Section [2](#sec2){ref-type="sec"} discusses advances in reading and interpreting web data, and the recent research in identifying gender disparities on the web. Section [3](#sec3){ref-type="sec"} describes the techniques used in this study to gather data, and infer gender. Section [4](#sec4){ref-type="sec"} presents the results. Section [5](#sec5){ref-type="sec"} discusses the findings and presents the limitations of this study. Finally, Section [6](#sec6){ref-type="sec"} concludes the paper and presents directions for future work in this area.

2. Related work {#sec2}
===============

2.1. Reading web data {#sec2.1}
---------------------

Web data is emerging as a discipline in its own right and concerns the mining of data entities from the so called world wide web (that is a subset of the Internet consisting of the pages that can be accessed by a Web browser -- see [www.techopedia.com](http://www.techopedia.com){#intref0010}). Entities are harvested from web pages and then aggregated to form a new body of data so extracted. In this sense, web data is aggregated, or restructured, from multiple primary data sources (the web documents, or pages, from the World Wide Web). A recent survey by Ferrar et al in 2014 ([@bib14]; [@bib2]) provides an overview and taxonomy of methods for web data extraction and discusses the range of uses that such data is applied to. The authors underscore this data\'s unique potential (based on availability and quantity) to offer enhanced scope for analysis and deep examination of complex social and economic phenomena. They also show how such data has a variety of uses, from business, aimed to drive competitive advantage, through social science, decision support, and public policy making ([@bib44]; [@bib1]).

In this context, the automatic extraction of data from the web in order to support these needs has growing interest ([@bib11]). One potential for this approach is solving some of the most demanding issues of survey data in that it is faster and cheaper to access, and requires limited human effort and so increases the scale and depth of analysis possible ([@bib14]) and even introduces the ability to build time series.

Systems that store facts so harvested are also being created. These are referred to as knowledge bases, and typically retain information relating entities, such as people, places or organisations, together in structured data sets, schemas, ontologies and graphs ([@bib37]).

For example, knowledge bases such as Freebase, YAGO, DeepDive or Knowledge Vault ([@bib6]; [@bib41]; [@bib30]; [@bib11]) use Natural Language Understanding techniques along with probabilistic measures to automatically derive knowledge or facts from the web.

However, the automatic reading and classification of web data in order to build such systems possesses some potential pitfalls too ([@bib4]). Data\'s messiness and its structure have multiple challenges when it comes to extracting relevant facts and information. The main question in this area is how this data can be extracted, shaped into a semantically useful structures, and integrated into a system that allows further exploration and analysis ([@bib2]). This requires several trade-offs between automation and accuracy as well as challenges in the content structure, variability and privacy ([@bib14]; [@bib45]; [@bib37]).

2.2. Gender disparities on the web {#sec2.2}
----------------------------------

The analysis of gender disparities has a strong background, with studies examining the differences in career choices, corporate governance or management teams ([@bib15]). Gender balances play a crucial role in the development of the society as an equal gender distribution across teams in organisations and sectors has been identified as significantly contributing to the organisational performance ([@bib20]).

The use of web data to better understand and describe gender disparities has come under academic attention largely due to the omnipresence of the web and the web\'s potential for reflecting and influencing perceptions about gender roles in society. Disparities seem to occur everywhere: from workplace and job roles ([@bib17]) to images and word embeddings. For example, men are over-represented in online fiction stories ([@bib13]) and also in news images ([@bib47]). In contrast, web searches for images of occupations (e.g., nurse, investment banker), show that females are often portrayed and perceived as relatively less powerful ([@bib23]) and are associated with "warm" character traits ([@bib36]). Reasons for such biases can be industry and skills related ([@bib19]).

Having a measure of gender differences plays a critical role in informing policy-makers so that mitigation steps and polices can be taken, and in turn measured for impact and effectiveness. Official statistics, small-sample surveys, experimental tests, all contribute to a better understanding of this broader issue. However, the literature is currently lacking large-scale experiments carried at organisational level and that use open web data.

3. Methodology {#sec3}
==============

3.1. Data collection {#sec3.1}
--------------------

The focus of the study is on UK organisations that have a website. The sample is represented by public and private organisations that target a UK audience or have adopted the .uk internet domain address. An internet domain (e.g. [www.bbc.co.uk](http://www.bbc.co.uk){#intref0015}) allows alphanumeric identification of any given website ([@bib26]). In an organisation context, a domain may correspond to a company\'s trading name, one of its brand names or "represent a generic class of goods, services or interests" ([@bib39], p. 159). Countries can have their own domain namespace too. The UK\'s domain name space is divided into several second-level domains: .co.uk, .ltd.uk., .plc.uk, .ac.uk., .gov.uk, .nhs.uk. and others.

The data characterising UK organisations was captured by an *intelligent* web crawler using Natural Language Processing techniques. The crawler reads and considered data from some 200 million individual web pages. Websites were harvested if:•They were written in English;•Had a UK postal address mentioned within their pages;•Had some depth of representation for the organisation in question, that is, some description of the organisation that the AI could recognize;•Had people (either mentioned through team pages, biographies, or roles or descriptions).

The aim was to seek organisation websites, and so the following were rejected for analysis: holding pages, low content pages, social media sites, blogs and services sites, such as shops, and search engines.

The human equivalent of the internet crawl would be to systematically browse websites addresses that end with a .uk domain, and look for "about-us" links (and equivalent), teams pages, and general site information pages, and then determine a certain level of quality regarding material so found.

Organisation name matching, and individual people detection, were based on natural language analysis, using sentence structures and syntax (see Sections [3.3](#sec3.3){ref-type="sec"} and [3.4](#sec3.4){ref-type="sec"}).

3.2. Accuracy {#sec3.2}
-------------

Accuracy rates for the AI were validated by manual checking of over 5,000 individual random samples from each of the entity types captured. For the four main entities in this study, this consisted of over 20,000 accuracy trials. Accuracy as a percentage is simply how many times a human agreed with the AI that the entity had been correctly assigned. All data is available through Glass.ai by request. For the main entities this system scored the levels of accuracy given in [Table 1](#tbl1){ref-type="table"}. Each organisation discovered was also classified into one of the 108 economic sectors (see Supplementary Table for the full list).Table 1Entity detection accuracy.Table 1*EntityAccuracy*Company description95%Person97%Biography92%Job title94%

3.3. Sectors {#sec3.3}
------------

Sector classification is non-trivial, and an area of ongoing research as organisations perform cross-sector activities ([@bib22]). To avoid the errors that this classification brings, for the purpose of this paper the LinkedIn taxonomy is used as one form of sector allocation as against many other options.

The LinkedIn site is popular social media site for business professionals. It is self-selecting in terms of how individuals choose to classify their own organisation sector. It has been used to analyse professional gender gaps or gender differences in a particular industry ([@bib19]; [@bib43]). The LinkedIn sector classification represents at least one proposal of sector membership, and is beyond the scope of this study to examine possible categorisation errors, and issues raised by categorisation process.

3.4. People and gender inference {#sec3.4}
--------------------------------

Once a qualified website was detected by the AI, the next phase was the collection of people data. On websites, people may be listed as employees, external members, or mentioned in news items. All these data were retrieved and analysed. There is no assertion about whether these people "really" are employed by, or indeed work with the organisation in question, instead, this paper is interested in the *virtual* "real-estate" allocated across gender lines.

A person was identified by a range of criteria, including the part-of-speech they appeared in, and how they were subsequently referenced in supporting text. Several heuristics were at work: firstly, the person\'s title was considered an absolute gender identifier. Co-references by gender pronouns in supporting text provided additional evidence ([@bib40]). Finally, the gender was predicted based on an individual\'s first name. The accuracy of the first name inference method was tested against the title and supporting pronoun as shown in [Table 2](#tbl2){ref-type="table"}. It can be noted that, the first name and title, and title and surname were considered to give 100% gender accuracy. There may be anxieties at this level of "certainty" in concluding gender type based on title and name. Is "Mr Henry Ford" really a man? This *is* a male representation, regardless of whether *Mr Henry Ford*, in the context of a website, even exists. In this sense, the same gender analysis could be applied in literary fiction, and the same assertions as to the representational biases offered could be made. Having cautioned this, the scale of data managed in this study suggest these inferences are accurate and correspond to the real-world situation. Great care was taken to filter organisation websites that for the most part present data in simple literal forms.Table 2Gender inference accuracy.Table 2*HeuristicAccuracy*First Name97%First Name + Pronoun98%First Name + Title -- Pronoun100%Title100%

3.5. Dataset {#sec3.5}
------------

Using the above criteria, from 10 million websites, the process obtained a total of 157,032 organisations websites with a qualified depth of data with a LinkedIn classification. On their websites more than 2.6 million people were mentioned, of which 87.92% had a determinable gender ([Table 3](#tbl3){ref-type="table"}).Table 3The .uk domain gender audit data set.Table 3*Data Set from .uk domainsData Sample*Web sites157,032People2,657,286Gender assigned2,336,486Economic Sectors (LinkedIn)108

### 3.5.1. Internet domain distribution {#sec3.5.1}

The .co.uk is the dominant sub-domain level for the .uk domains, with over 90% of the organisations having this web address ending ([Table 4](#tbl4){ref-type="table"}). It is followed by .org.uk (4.47%) and nearly two times less schools .sch.uk. The domains and websites so gathered represents the "UK" universe of discourse in this study.Table 4Domains distribution.Table 4DomainOrganisations%.co.uk141,65190.21.org.uk7,0124.47.sch.uk3,5772.28.ac.uk1,2450.67.gov.uk7230.46.nhs.uk5890.38.ltd.uk2930.19.me.uk1070.07.police.uk360.02other1,7991.25

### 3.5.2. Economic sectors {#sec3.5.2}

Commercial organisations were separated into 108 economic sectors according to their LinkedIn profile. If no LinkedIn profile existed, the data was excluded. The top sectors discovered online are shown in [Table 5](#tbl5){ref-type="table"}.Table 5Highest counts commercial sectors found in .uk domains.Table 5*SectorOrganisations%*Construction10,2427.23Hospitals and Medical Practices6,7774.78Law Practice and Services5,7014.02Information Technology and Services5,4433.84Marketing and Advertising5,2963.74Staffing and Recruiting5,1213.62Real Estate and Property Management4,2793.02Design3,9532.79Internet3,8562.72General Financial Services3,6972.61

Online presence is different from registered business, as not all UK organisations have a website ([@bib32],[@bib33],[@bib34]). Differences in the way sectors choose to represent themselves online is yet another area of future research. In this context, mapping or measuring online economic activity and comparing it, or modelling the inter-connections with the real world, are related research concerns ([@bib28]; [@bib21]). For now, these aspects are noted, and imply that aggregated statistics will have this emphasis embedded within them. The ten lowest sectors are given in [Table 6](#tbl6){ref-type="table"}.Table 6Lowest counts of sectors found online.Table 6SectorOrganisations%Glass, Ceramics and Concrete1470.10Computer Games1370.10Paper and Forest Products1200.08Animation1020.07Gambling and Casinos960.07Semiconductors and Electronic Systems660.05Investment Banking and Advisory600.04R&D and Scientific120.01Libraries110.01Tobacco100.01

4. Results {#sec4}
==========

Across all .uk domains, the headline representation of gender exactly tallies with the ONS[1](#fn1){ref-type="fn"} official statistics for the gender split in the workplace \[ONS September--November 2017\]([Table 7](#tbl7){ref-type="table"}). Over such a large survey this seems very satisfying that the two estimates should so firmly agree, and suggests that online data can be an exciting new source of accurate economic and social analysis data.Table 7The .uk domain gender split from over 2.3m people detected online.Table 7GenderOnline AuditONS estimateMen52.84%52.97%Women47.16%47.03%

4.1. Subdomain gender splits {#sec4.1}
----------------------------

If the headline picture seems to present a *known* outcome, then one layer down a mass gender segregation starts to emerge. Splitting the .uk domains into its sub-domains gives the distribution from [Table 8](#tbl8){ref-type="table"}.Table 8Gender split by .uk sub-domain.Table 8DomainMen-%Women-%.police.uk66.2033.80.ltd.uk62.7737.23.gov.uk59.5040.50.co.uk57.1742.83.ac.uk52.3847.62.org.uk50.4449.56.nhs.uk37.1962.81.sch.uk25.5374.47

Standouts are schools at 74.47% women, the NHS 62.81% women, and the police at 66.2% male. Government at 40% female seems low, and .org, not-for-profit, and academia are the most balanced, as compared to the ONS gender split. The commercial sectors, in the form of .co.uk and ltd.uk show budding male bias. This was the next target for deeper analysis.

4.2. Gender splits according to economic sectors {#sec4.2}
------------------------------------------------

Across all 108 sectors the minimum number of people found was for Tobacco (118 people), while the maximum (372,478 people) was for Higher Education and Universities. The mean number of people in each sector was 21,364. The distribution of males and females across sectors is not due to chance *(Chi-square test of independence = 188380, df = 107, p \< 0.001).*

### 4.2.1. Male dominated sectors {#sec4.2.1}

Males dominate in 87% of the 108 economic sectors. The overall average male bias across all sectors is 62%. Males dominate by over 60% representation in approximately 65% of sectors. The top ten male-dominated economic sectors are shown in [Table 9](#tbl9){ref-type="table"}. Given that general web presence for males at the .uk level is 53%, these numbers represent serious differences in the sexes as to career choices, or career opportunities. Some well-known suspects for male dominance are evidenced: 86% male bias in Investment Banking and Advisory, Industrial Automation scores 82% males, and Oil and Energy are at 78% male. According to ONS data, about 80% of the employees in these sectors are men ([@bib32],[@bib33],[@bib34]), which is exactly borne out by the websites\' data.Table 9Top male dominated sectors.Table 9SectorWomen-%Men-%Investment Banking and Advisory14.2085.80Industrial Automation17.5182.49Machinery18.0581.95Mining and Metals18.8981.11Mechanical and Industrial Engineering20.8479.16Computer Networking and Security21.1178.89Civil Engineering21.2478.76Semiconductors and Electronic Systems21.7778.23Oil and Energy22.2977.71Sports22.3977.61

### 4.2.2. Female dominated sectors {#sec4.2.2}

Whist over two thirds of the economic sectors are biased towards men, as is suggested by the male-female online presence of 53:47, there *must* be subsets of economic sectors that bias towards women. The top ten are given in [Table 10](#tbl10){ref-type="table"}. The above gives approximately 5% of economic sectors where women outnumber men, with 6 instances of women above 60% representation. Veterinary science, with over 14,504 people detected across some 615 organisations, has a 79% female dominance. This interesting figure supports data on female degree choices presented in the Global Gender Gap Report ([@bib42]). The high level of women within academia for veterinary science suggests an early selection bias which is subsequently manifested within work roles.Table 10Top female dominated sectors.Table 10SectorWomen-%Men-%Veterinary78.9221.08Primary and Secondary Education71.9328.07Cosmetics and Toiletries71.0628.94Alternative Medicine67.6632.34Hospitals and Medical Practices66.9333.07Textiles63.1336.87Health, Wellness and Fitness58.7641.24Translation57.9842.02Apparel and Fashion56.2043.80Glass, Ceramics and Concrete53.6446.36

The next female-biased sectors are Primary and Secondary Education (72% women) and Cosmetics and Toiletries (71% women), followed by sectors covering activities related to Healthcare, Education or Arts. In all, women have more than 50% representation in 12.96% of economic sectors (14 of the 108).

### 4.2.3. Middle bias {#sec4.2.3}

The full data is presented in the Supplementary Table. There are many surprises. The following are representative of some middle sectors:•Newspapers and Magazines -- 64.51% males.•Media Production -- 66.22% males.•Music -- 69.20% males.•Writing and Editing -- 72.68% males.

Why the above have such high male biases seems under reported?

As can be seen in [Table 11](#tbl11){ref-type="table"}, the most evenly balanced sectors by gender are Charities and Foundations, and Leisure, Travel, and Tourism, and Universities all within reach of the general ONS gender figures.Table 11Middle balanced sectors.Table 11SectorWomen-%Men-%Charities and Foundations50.2649.74Leisure, Travel and Tourism49.0550.95Luxury Goods and Jewellery48.9151.09Government Agencies and Other Public Bodies48.6151.39Libraries48.5951.41Higher Education and Universities47.7152.29Charities and Foundations50.2649.74

The next line of enquiry was to examine roles: what part does gender play with respect to job roles?

4.3. Job roles {#sec4.3}
--------------

If above is presented a world of gender division, then the next line of enquiry was to reveal a chasm of representation. Just over a third of the online audit data (36.3%) could be assigned a gender and a job role. In total more than 10,000 distinct roles were identified, with a mean of 79 people per role.

The most common roles and their gender balance are shown in [Table 12](#tbl12){ref-type="table"}. Note the reversal of gender across the roles. Directors, Partners, are male, Managers are mixed, and then Teachers and Assistants are female. The female-biased roles are more biased than the male roles too, so women are disproportionality clustering around these jobs -- even within an already biased picture. As has been researched elsewhere, senior roles tend to be male dominated, specifically for roles such as Director and Officer ([@bib12]). If organisations tend to list their more senior employees online then it would be a consequence of the seniority bias that men so dominated the online space. However, once again, the fact that the total online figures revert to the ONS workplace gender split suggests that the bias is both sector career choices, as well as a seniority bias. Men and women cluster in different subsectors, and have different roles within them. Both questions were investigated further.Table 12Most common online roles.Table 12RoleWomen-%Men-%Director29.1770.83Partner29.4970.51Manager51.5948.41Teacher76.7323.27Assistant78.8121.19

### 4.3.1. Leadership roles {#sec4.3.1}

In [Table 13](#tbl13){ref-type="table"} are presented the leadership roles across the *.co.uk* domain. This shows the five of the "C-suite" leadership roles ([@bib24]), and Chairperson for good measure. [@bib12] found for the UK, 26.3% of the women hold board positions. The same study showed that women tend to occupy fewer CEO positions (7.8%) as compared to CFO positions (13.7%). In the findings women score an average of 17% for these top positions.Table 13Leadership roles.Table 13RoleWomen-%Men-%Chief Technical Officer4.5395.47Chairperson8.0092.00Chief Finance Officer17.8882.12Chief Executive Officer22.3477.66Chief Operations Officer31.7968.21

### 4.3.2. Support roles {#sec4.3.2}

Seeing the level of bias in the leadership roles, and the nature of the female under representation in large areas, a natural question to arise was where are women? [Table 14](#tbl14){ref-type="table"} suggests they are in what are termed "support" roles ([@bib32],[@bib33],[@bib34]; [@bib5]). As can be seen in [Table 14](#tbl14){ref-type="table"}, women perform support roles at vastly disproportionate levels, on average 87% of the time compared with men. The whole area revealed by these segmentations is interesting and possibly complex. This theme was examined further by analysing gender-dominated sectors and investigating how roles are segmented within them.Table 14Support roles.Table 14RoleWomen-%Men-%Legal Secretary95.734.27Receptionist94.055.95Administrator83.2116.79Assistant78.3021.70Supervisor68.1631.84

### 4.3.3. Dominant sector roles:veterinary, investment banking and teaching {#sec4.3.3}

Veterinary science has a 78.92% bias towards women. For roles within this sector, the gender splits are shown in [Table 15](#tbl15){ref-type="table"}. The first point is that the female dominance seems to persist throughout the roles. However, in two more senior roles of Surgeon and Manager, men recover the lost ground, with a noticeable "kick" in representation.Table 15Top roles in the Veterinary Sector.Table 15RoleWomen-%Men-%Care Assistant94.255.75Receptionist94.325.68Veterinary Nurse93.476.53Area/Office Manager71.7828.22Veterinary Surgeon69.5630.44

To contrast this, for a male-dominated sector, Investment Banking and Advisory (with over 86% men), it is noticed a gradual increase in female representation as the role\'s seniority *decreases* ([Table 16](#tbl16){ref-type="table"}). For teaching, a similar pattern of a male representation "kick" at governor is found and at teacher versus Assistant Teacher ([Table 17](#tbl17){ref-type="table"}).Table 16Top roles in the Investment Banking and Advisory Sector.Table 16RoleWomen-%Men-%CEO8.6291.38Partner10.8189.19Director12.7787.23Research Analyst25.0075.00Associate29.4170.59Table 17Top roles in Teaching-Related[1](#tbl17fn1){ref-type="table-fn"} Sectors.Table 17*RoleWomen-%Men-%*Governor55.5144.49Supervisor74.7225.28Teacher78.9221.08Teaching Assistant87.8812.12[^1]

### 4.3.4. Most dominated roles {#sec4.3.4}

This section examines the most dominated roles across all economic sectors. The male-dominated roles seem somewhat different in character than the leadership roles examined earlier ([Table 18](#tbl18){ref-type="table"}). To some degree, it could be asked: why should these roles be male? A status response, based on desirability or some level of reward, does not seem immediately obvious. It seems more likely that these jobs may be more appealing to men rather than necessarily linked to some deliberate exclusion of women, although a Service Engineer at 98% male seems extreme. Support and medical applications seem to be the most obvious characteristics across female-dominated roles ([Table 19](#tbl19){ref-type="table"}). This list seems to conform to traditional gender stereotypes.Table 18Most male-dominated roles.Table 18RoleWomen-%Men-%Service Engineer2.0197.99Technical Director4.3395.67CTO4.5395.47Warehouse Manager5.0694.94Engineering Manager5.4794.53Table 19Most female-dominated roles.Table 19RoleWomen-%Men-%Medical Secretary96.683.32Practice Nurse96.203.80Dental Nurse95.934.07Legal Secretary95.734.27Dental Hygienist95.034.97

4.4. The NHS and the BBC {#sec4.4}
------------------------

To conclude the research two major UK institutions and their online representations are highlighted. The gender breakdowns for the NHS and the BBC are shown in [Table 20](#tbl20){ref-type="table"}.Table 20Gender representation online.Table 20InstitutionMen-%Women-%NHS37.1962.81BBC72.5327.47

### 4.4.1. The BBC {#sec4.4.1}

The BBC is in the bottom quarter for female representation as shown in this comparison ([Table 21](#tbl21){ref-type="table"}).Table 21BBC comparison with related sectors.Table 21*SectorWomen-%Men-%Rank*BBC27.4772.5384Media Production33.7866.2266Newspapers and Magazines35.4964.5157Broadcast Media (TV, Radio)35.8964.1155

The BBC concedes 7% in female representation against its peer group. With a sample of 5762 people found on the BBC website this suggests bias even over a biased group. By contrast, the BBC reports 47.7% women in employment and 43.3% in leadership ([@bib3]).

The leadership theme seems to be well presented across most prominent BBC job titles, with strong male bias for Directors, Presenters and even Performers ([Table 22](#tbl22){ref-type="table"}). The BBC provides some status, and having a "profile" online could be seen as an extension of such status, and may mean these roles are more keenly contested. The fact that 12% of Composers (as in musical composers) are female, from a population of 138, seems a legacy of long-standing gender bias, but it may be something that the institution should be aware of.Table 22Most frequent roles on the BBC websites.Table 22RoleWomen-%Men-%Composer12.3287.68Director[1](#tbl22fn1){ref-type="table-fn"}21.8878.13Presenter22.6477.36Performer27.4772.53Producer[2](#tbl22fn2){ref-type="table-fn"}44.4455.56[^2][^3]

### 4.4.2. The NHS {#sec4.4.2}

The NHS sits as follows against its peer groups ([Table 23](#tbl23){ref-type="table"}).Table 23NHS comparison with related sectors.Table 23*SectorWomen-%Men-%Rank*NHS62.8137.196Hospitals and Medical Practices66.9333.075Health, Wellness Fitness58.7641.247Government Agencies and Other Public Bodies48.6151.3917

The NHS on this reckoning may be slightly less biased than its peer group, although well below government agencies. NHS reports that 77% of its workforce are women. However, just 46% senior manager roles in the NHS are held by females ([@bib29]).

The medical profession captures a considerable bias towards women, as seen in the most dominated roles section presented earlier. [Table 24](#tbl24){ref-type="table"} shows how this maps on to roles for the NHS. Nursing is one of the most biased roles. However, the NHS is doing better (even at 87%) than over the medical sectors as a whole. Still the extreme position stands out.Table 24NHS Online positions.Table 24RoleWomen-%Men-%Surgeon/Consultant23.9276.08Director48.0251.98Manager70.8429.16Secretary75.6324.37Nurse87.1812.82

The most surprising figure above seem to be the Surgeon role, with over 76% males. This must indicate a subculture within the medical profession, which the professional bodies may wish to address. Also seen in the roles listing is the recovery to men in leadership positions. In other words, men seem to recover the lost ground when looking at more senior roles.

5. Discussion {#sec5}
=============

At the top level, the number of men and women found online conforms to the workplace figures, but what is extraordinary is the level of separation below this. Sectors can be biased one way or another, but the vast majority, are biased towards men. There seems to be a general career selection process taking place to segment gender. In line with other academic findings, women are over-represented in sectors related to health, social work and education ([@bib25]). In a small group of 5% of sectors, there is female domination (over 60%) and an equally small group there is a broadly gender-neutral representation.

Another phenomenon discovered online is the bias within senior and support roles. The data strongly support the view presented by the ONS that men dominate leadership positions, and that women embody support and facilitation roles ([@bib31]). Even in the case of female-dominated sectors, a pattern of rising male representation in leadership positions is seen.

Thus, gender representation online shows widespread biases. It reveals a form of gender separation in which men and women seek different career paths. For leadership, the numbers speak for themselves. If being a CEO is a coveted position, imagine a life test that says: there 82% chance of failure, just based on gender? The high level of women in support roles also seems complex. Are males refusing these jobs? Do females accept them, or out-compete for them? The latter seems unlikely. This level of segregation suggests some form of cultural contour that possibly starts very early in life, it may even be cumulative clustering of peer groups, early school choices, social groups and cultural re-enforcement, as well as prejudice.

The separations of roles suggest some jobs are seen as female and others as male, with genders possibly self-selecting to reinforce these groupings. One side effect of the prominence is an online *normalisation* of representation in certain roles. In one sense people are being advertised in their roles by the way organisations choose to show them on their websites.

What is also possible within support roles is that they offer non-leadership leading career paths. Can you move from Receptionist to CEO? If these roles *do* progress to leadership, then somehow men seem to be avoiding them, as men seem to skip these pathways. The most obvious conclusion seems that they are bounded roles, with gender bias, that then exclude top positions, *and* men avoid them, and/or are excluded from them.

All of the above discussion for areas of analysis, and possible explanation, are way beyond the scope of this research and are the subject of deep and widespread ongoing research ([@bib42]; [@bib7]). This study simply represent more data to support this ongoing work.

Finally, it is also recognized that this study has a number of limitations. Firstly, the study does not distinguish whether the people are actually employed by the organisations in question. Second, the web data can be characterised by a seniority bias as specific organisations and industries (e.g. Constriction) tend to represent only their more senior staff. Lastly, web data is dynamic and the results could also be extended to measure variance in the representations found and should therefore be recognised as a sample of data from 2017.

5.1. Comment {#sec5.1}
------------

One aspect that is also worth comment, is that the data gathered relates to individuals. That is each person counted was harvested from open web research. No permission was sought or obtained. What are the ethics of this? A particular attention has been given to the data used, from organisations websites, with little to no "political" stance implied. But the prospect of individuals being tracked, or researched, from the open internet is here. How such data should be treated in the context of "desktop" global surveillance is clearly now a tangible issue. To coin a phrase, "little-brother, or little sister... little-person?" is watching you. How this technology should be used and can be used is open, and with recent controversy with respect to social media data and political advertising, this issue introduces itself within the realm of research.

6. Conclusion {#sec6}
=============

To our knowledge, this is the first systematic "big data" analysis of social and economic data of this scale against the open web. The results match the official statistics and reflect most of the existing gender differences across industries and job roles. This paper has shown that web data is rich in insights and possibilities, clearly offering a scale of analysis previously impossible, and solving the main challenges brought by surveys: time and cost. Much more work should be done on this data. First, a deeper comparison between web and real-world data should be carried out (in terms of sector membership and gender representation). Second, future work should involve analysing the dynamics of people and gender on the web across industries, and examine to what extent the changes influenced by the real-world events.
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The following is the supplementary data related to this article:Supplementary TableSupplementary Table

Office for National Statistics.

[^1]: Includes Higher Education and Universities and Primary and Secondary Education.

[^2]: *Director* role refers to a director of a play.

[^3]: *Producer* role was determined as an aggregation of producer-related job roles (e.g. series producer, planning producer).
